
Vertical Menu - Menu title with link !
Posted by jfbeaulieu - 2011/05/26 14:55
_____________________________________

Hi,

I use your extension for my horizontal and vertical menu on my website and everything goes very well. I just want to do
something with my vertical menu and if I can do that, I will be more than happy.

First, take a look at my website here :

http://prmi.profilweb.net/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=52&Itemid=263

Sorry, it's a french website.

If you look at the vertical menu on the left, you should see the "Ð™tÐ¹" menu and the "Hiver" menu. I would like to be able
to click on this two title to show an article... not just the link in sub-menu (ex. Circuits autoguidÐ¹s, croisiÐ¸res, etc...) .
Do you understand ? My client would like to be able to click on the "Ð™tÐ¹" menu and view an article with a list of all the
activities linked with this theme.

I tried to find a way to do that in Menu administrator or other, and I found nothing to resolve this issue.

Somebody can help me ?
Thank you very much !
Jeff

============================================================================

Re:Vertical Menu - Menu title with link !
Posted by admin - 2011/05/26 14:59
_____________________________________

Hello,

"Eve" and "Hiver" are module titles and they are rendered by site template, not by the module.

Regards,
ARI Soft

============================================================================

Re:Vertical Menu - Menu title with link !
Posted by jfbeaulieu - 2011/06/06 03:43
_____________________________________

Hi !

I finally got a trick to be able to add link on the Vertical Menu Title for Joomla with any Tamplates. All is explaned there :

http://forum.joomla.org/viewtopic.php?p=1315154

Thanks for your help and I hope this trick gonna help other people who want to do the same thing !

Cheers,
Jeff
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